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HISTORIC VIEWS
OF AMERICA'S GREATEST BATTLEFIELD

GETTYSBURG
The illustrations shown on the following pages
are all made expressly for chis book from photographs caken by special artists and represent
the most interesting views at chis historic shrine.
Great care was taken to select only suchsubjects
as every visitor will wish to remember so that
the book truly forms an accurate panorama of
the scenes unrolled every day before the eyes of
those who make a rrip of the battlefield. Everyone desires co secure souvenirs of the trip and
knowing this we have made this such a record
of facts and such a collection of beautiful accurate and attractive views that it will be recognized by all as the most appropriate and interesting souvenir of America's Greatest Battlefield.

Published by Blocher's, Gettysburg, Pa.
Price 50 ¢, By Mail 60 ¢.
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O other spot in the world is associated with more

undertaken in 1864 by the GETTYSBURG BATTLE-

memorable evems rhan the ground now constituting

FIELD MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION and through the ef-

Gettysburg National Park, once the Battlefield of

forts of chose public spirited citizens who composed chis asso-

Gertysburg where occurred the most terrific conflict between

ciation a magnificent work bas been accomplished. Appro-

American Federal and Confederate Armies.

priations were secured from eighteen states and additional

Gettysburg marks the high ride of the Rebellion. The
South never recovered from the decisive defeat inflicted upon
its armies and suffered one reverse after another which finally
ended 1n Lee's surrender at Appomattox.

monies raised by subscriptions and other means. These funds
were used to purchase. restore, improve, beautify and maintain the grounds.

Many mi les of avenues and driveways

have been constructed giving ready access to every section.
Imperishable monuments and tablets in granite and bronze.

Gettysburg today is no longer a bloody battlefield.

more than 500 in number. and more than I 000 markers

The dead are buried, all enmity of opposing causes is for-

have been erected ro mark the spots where brave men died and

given and forgotten.

the position of the various units of the armies.

The awful destruction wrought by

deadly combat is erased. Gettysburg, sacred in memory and
enshrined in the beans of the American People. has become
the Mecca of pilgrimage to all loYers of our Union and to
tourists it is the most inrerescing place in America.
The preservation of the Battlefield of Gettysburg was

The holdings of the GETTYSBURG BATTLEFIELD MEMORfAL ASSOCIATION were deeded to the
United Scares in 1895 and in the same year by action of
Congress the establishment and mainrenance of GETTYSBURG NATlONAL PARK was provided for.
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PERSPECTIVE VIEW OF GETTYSBURG NATIONAL MILITARY PARK.- Showing all roads and avenues on the battlefield. Drawn
under th~ direction of the Gettrsbur:;: N~cional P,irk Commiss:on. Colonel John P. Nicholson. Chairman. Drawing made in J 919. by LieutenantColonel E. B. Cope. Engimer.

C,f:--.'ER \L LE£ S Pi-RSONAI HEADQLAR I I.RS - GcnerJI Lee ad\•,tnce<;I with his Jrmy .1long the Chambu,burg Pike and for a short time
occupied this picturesque little ~tone house. frontmg on the Pike, as his peISon.11 headqu~rcer$ 1n which he at.c his me.tis .1nd held councils of wu It
stands on Seminary Ridge. midway between the Seminory buildings and the old tapeworm railroad cut. Th~ house i~ now used as .1 free museum
and bolds a \•.1st collection of relics from tbt battle6cld Thousands of tourists visit 1t each yen. to see these relics and to se,ure souvenirs of Amer•
ica.·s greatest bntlefitld.

GENERAL MEADE'S HEADQUARTERS.-General Meade with bis staff arrived upon the field of Gettysburg from Taneytown ar midnight
on the 6m day of the bartle and established his headquJrters on the west side of Taneytown Road. in the rear of Cemetery Hill. From this point he
directed the battles of the second and third dars. The homely little cottage, still preserved is now used as a War Museum and sho ws hundreds of marks
of bullets and shell together with a large selection of battlefield relics.

STATUES OF GEN. BUFORD. GEN. REYNOLDS AND IIAI.L'S 2ND MAINE BATTERY. GETTYSBURG. PA.-The statues of
Buford and Reynolds stand on McPherson's Ridge. where the barcle opened Jul)' 1st. 1861. Gen. Reynolds fell early in the engagement. The first
shot was lired from the gun immediate!)• in front of Buford Statue.

THE SOLDIERS' NATIONAL CEMETERY covers 17 acres of ground on che highest point on Cemetery Hill. The dead lie in sections.
each representing one of the eighteen Northern States to which che soldiers belong. There are also three seccions of unknown dead and one of the
U. S. Regular Army. making in all 22 sections. No fairer resting-place for a nacion·s heroes could be conceived. Here lie lhe bodies of 3,555 slain,
of whom 979 are unknown.

----- - - -

LJNCOLN DELIVERING THE GETTYSBURG ADDRESS. NOV. 19TH. 1863

SOLDIERS' MO:S:U\1CNT IN NATIONAL CEMETERY WHERE LINCOLN Mt\DE HIS MEMORABLE ADDRESS
In the NalionJI
Cemetery. near the spot where Lincoln mad~ his 1mmortJI speech of dedication. sunds 1he na1ion's tribu1e to her sons who g,we 1heir lil'es as 1he price
of victory on the field of Geuysburg. This monument 1s sixty feet high. the base a massi\'C pedestal wich four allegorical figures rcpre~enting \Var.
History. Peace and Plenl)'· and surmounted by a colossal ~t;itue of marble reprcscn1ing the Genius of \'ic1ory

GF:NER -\I ROBT C. I CC AND STAl'f· . GETTYSBURG, PA - General Robert E. lee wJs the Commander of the Confederate Army Jt the
Battle of Ge11ysburg. P., . whi(b wJ~ repulsed by rhe Union Army under General Meade Photo show1 General L,·c on his fJmous white horse
(Tra\•der) which ,Jrri~d him from the beginning to the end of the war- live years with exception of three d.iys He laved 10 be twenty-nine
years old.

MAJOR GENERAL GEORGE G. MEADE AND STAFF, GETTYSBURG. PA. 1863 -Major General George G. Meade was the Commander
of the Army of che Potomac al the Baccle of Gerrysburg. General Meade. in bis cescimony before the Congressional Committee on the conduce of
lhe war, states cbe srrengtb of his army as "a Iircle under 100,000 men." This being reliable, is, of course decisive, and establishes rbe number of
men in the Army of the Potomac in the Pennsylvania campaign.

..

SPANGLER'$ SPRTNG.- Tbis spr[ng at the foot of Culp's Hill. furn[shcd water for rhe wounded of botb armies, when at the close of hostilities on the night of the second day's battle, both the Blue and the Grey sought here. together, a draught for their disabled comrades. A neat structure of granite now incloses the -s pring, and all visitors to the field stop to drink from its historic waters.

PEl\'NSYLVANIA MONUMENT.-On an elevacion 200 yards soul11 of 1he '"A ngle'" che Siace of Pennsylvania has erected chis memorial al a
cosc of $200.000. It is easily che most s1riking of 1he cluster of monurne ncs on the battlefield. It is LL O feet high and 80 feet square at the base.
Around the base and inside the arches are bronze tablets containing the names of every soldier of Pennsylvania who was engaged in the Barrie of Getrysbucg- a total of 3+.530.

NEW YORK MONUMENT

GENERAL GEORGE SEARS GREENE MONUMENT

DEVIL'S DIN LEDGE.

One of the Nalural LandmMks due attract a1ten1ion of lOurists as the immen~e ledge of rocks in front of Round Top
al the baueries on Little Round Top
The barricade of one is
yet pointed out in the rear. He had bctn killed by the concussion of a $hell. which exploded ar the crevice of the rod. ag.ainu whtch his bead was
leaning and when found, there wis noc a mark on bis body.

It furnished shelter for Confederate sharpshooters who were picking otf the gunners

JENN I[ WADE -The only citi7,cn of Gettysburg who wJs killed du ring the battle. Miss Jennie W.1dc a young lady 20 ~•c.ir~ of age. wa$ struck
by a sturp~hoo1er's bullet in a lictle brick house on B.:illimore ScrcN ne.1r the N.1tional Cemrtcry. She w11h her molh~r was 1.1king c.i re of her siscer.
'\\ ho occupied ch<! fronc room wicb hn child. which w.:1s chrec d.t)'s old lhc mornmg t~ b.tule opened h was on -,ccount of chis sister that chi?)' were
compelled 10 r,mam in the house; nearly .:ill of the ciLizens of Geuysburg were in their ccllHs On t he morning of the th ird day &be was in the rear
room wo rking in dough. preparing to bake. and w.as instantly killed by a bullel chat passed through two doors before striking her. The ocher occupancs escaped unhurt. The house has not been changed and shows the marks of several hundred bullets, and is one of the Free War Mweums in the
Historic Town of Gellysburg.
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U. S. REGULAR ARMY MONUMENT

MINNESOTA MONUMENT

72ND PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRY MONUMENT

26TH PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRY MONUMENT

,,
J

STONE A VENUE.-Looking north coward the Chambersburg pike from Reynolds" Woods. This ridge was the line occupied by a portion of
Cutler's Brigade upon enterjng the lighr the lirsr day. To 1.he cighr is Pennsylvania', concribucion to the memory of John Burns. He was a citizen
of Genysburg. and had served in the war of 18 l 2. \Vi1h the outbreak of rbe Civil War he attempted to enlist but was refused on account of advanced age. \Vitb the opening of the battle here his opportunity came. and equipped with flint-lock rifle, powder horn and bullet pouch. he Joined the
ranks of the One Hundred and Fiftieth Penn3ylvania Regiment. After fighting with rhem for a time be joined the Second \Visconsins and remained
with that regiment until the retreat. when be was lefr on the field with two severe wounds. He worked his way co town and fully recovered. He
was then more rhan 70 years of age and lived until 1872. A portion of the official report of General Doubleday, which mentions his service is inscribed in a bronze plate on base of statue.

--- 7

VIRGINIA STATE MONL'M[NT GETTYSBURC.. PA - fh1: ··Old Dominion' s· ,onnibu1ion 10 the valor 01 h~r sons who fought ,H
Gcuysburg )t.rnds on w~,, Confeder,lf{' A\'enuc ~1 nor1h ~•de of Spangler's Woods. The cqu~scrian figure n:cprc~cnts Gen Robo.>rl I I ce ,n 1he
pos111on 1n which he viewed Pickett's chuge on July 3rd, 1863. The spirued bronze group a1 the base shows men of che ,·Jrious brJnch~s of 1he scr\'tcc.
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S1 ATUE 01 C,I '-11 RAI GI ORGE G \11.ADL Gr:·1 TYSBL'RC, P.>\. -MJj<>r General G~or11• G .Mc.tdc was CommJnder of th.: Army of th~
Potomac Jnd w,11 ~\"tr be recogn11cd ,n h1Stoq JS 1he ncto, of Gerry~burg This memorial stJnd~ on Meade Avenue and WJS erected by the S1atc ol
Penn~yll·.inia

.

HIGII-WATER MARK MONUMENT- This unique .tnd ar1inic memorial was dcsign~d by 1hr l.m Colond B.ticheldrr and em1ed by 1hc
Mcmonal Associauon Splak,ng of 1he ~1gmfiCJncc of i1s tide Colonel Batchelder said:-"lc wJs here rhJt one of 1h~ mo~t gall.int chugcs cecorucd in
history termin~ted . here thac the tide of success of the Confederacy turned." From ch,s poin1 1h, defc.ttcd troops fdl l>ack and never .tgain made ;i ~uc
ces.,ful ,t.tnd Thi~ was indeed the High \Va1cr Mark of the Rebellion.

J

BARLOW'S KNOLL -The extreme right of the line of baule on lhe first day. Here among 1he infantry was positioned Battery G . Fourth
United States Artillery, under command of Lieurenanl Wilkeson. The fire of thirty-six Confederate cannon was turned on chis position, and the bal•
1ery suffered severely. Wilkeson's leg bemg almost severed by a shell. He compleced the amputation with bis own hands and a penknife. The Knoll
was finally ,aptured and during tht' night the bran Wilkeson crawled back 10 1he Almshouse Buildings. where he died. General Barlow. who was
severely wounded here, fell into the hrnds of the Confederates. The flag floating from chis elevation is maintained by the Seventeenth Connecticut
Regiment Associarion.
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THE GETTYSBURG BATTLEFIELD

MAJOR GENERAL G. K. WARREN, SHOWING LITTLE ROUND TOP AND FORTY-FOURTH NEW YORK INFANTRY MONUMENT. GETTYSBURG. PA.- General Warren was chief of Engineers of the Union Army. When the Third Corps was anacked at 1be Devil"s
Den and Wheat Field, on July 2nd, be rode to Little Round Top. He saw at once the importance of holding ibis bill, and saw also a column of
Confederates. under General Law, advancing to seize it. Being unoccupied by any uoops other than the Signal Corps. be hurried ro rhe foot of rhe
bill and detached Vincent's Brigade from the Fifth Corps, ordering them at once to Round Top. Vincent's men h•d barely rime to form a line on
the south slope when they were attacked in force. and a series of desperate encounters followed. resulting in the Union forces remaining in possession of
this hill, which was unquestionably the key ro the whole position.

-----------------------------------------------~

VALLEY OF DEATH AND LITTLE ROUND TOP. GETTYSBURG. PA. -TI1is scene from the Devil's Den Ridge presents the rugged slope
of Liule Round Top. Looking at it, it is easily understood how it proved impregnable LO the Confederate force that assailed on July 2 . 1863. The
small monument marks cbe position of che 40ch New York Regiment in the valley co che left. This regiment wenc into position here when the defenders of the Devil's Den were hard pressed, and it is stared that cheir line of baule was plainly marked by the row of dead.

STEVENS KNOLL AND SLOCUM STATUE.- ln the foreground is shown Stevens Knoll and Equestrian Statue of General Slocum. together
with Slocum Avenue curving over Culp's Hill. General Slocum bad arrived with che Twelfth Corps, at I I A. M .. at a small place on the Baltimore
Pike. called Two Taverns, about five miles from Gecrysburg. Here he had haired his co mmand to awai1 further instructions. Finall}• ac Z P. M ..
he starred for Getr) sburg at the urgent call for assistance from Howard. General Slocum arrived at this position (Cemetery Hill ) about 5 P. M .. one
hour later than General Hancock : Slocum being tbe senior officer on the field rook command. General Meade Commander-in-Chief of the Union
Army joined with these forces about midnight, and prepared for the Second Day's encounter.
0

MAJOR GENERAL WINFIELD S. HANCOCK ON EAST CEMETERY HILL- General Winfield Scott Hancock. "'The Superb" a man of
magnificent appearance and a splendid soldier. was sent by General Meade to assume command of the field on the first day when informed of the death
of Reynolds. His appearance on Cemetery Hill stayed the retrC,H and restored confidence to the remnants of the First and Eleventh Corps. On this
hill occurred that memorable conflict known in tbe history of the Gcnysburg ba1tlc ,,s the ' Louisiana Tigers· Charge." The equesuian statue represents General Hancock in the actit u<le of rallying the defeated troops of the First and Eleventh Corps on the evening of July Ist.

NEW YORK AUXILIARY STATE MEMORIAL

FORTY-FOURTH NEW YORK INFANTRY MONUMENT.-This is the largest and mosL costly of the regimental monuments. General
Daniel Butterfield was the first Colonel of the 44th and it ,..-as due to the Ii berality of bis widow rhac the erection of this handsome monumenL was
made possible. From its top a wide stretch of baulefield can be seen. Big Round Top crowned by a steel observation cower shows in the backgmund. The monument to the right is the 40th N. Y., marking the spot where Colonel Pauick O ' Rorke was killed.

IRTSH BRIGADE MONUMENT

FATHER CORBY STATUE

WEST CONFEDERATE AV ENU E, SHOWING WHITWORTH GUNS. -Crowning Seminary Ridge for a distance of cwo miles. cbe Confederates bad in position hundreds of cannons. They were muzzle loaders with che exception of the two shown here. These were made in England,
of the breech-loading Whitworth type, and had a range of five miles.

PICKETT'S CHARGE-GETTYSBURG.- Reproduced from a famous painting by Rochermel, which is now owned by the State of Pennsylvania and on exhibition in tbe State Library. le is classic in point of execution and was considered by military men of that day to fairly present the
conditions of a close quarter fight.

11 lE \VHEA T-fl[LD - At the \\'heat f'ield there occurred wb.11 is cJlled 1he "Whirlpool of the BJtlle,' Th~ Scene as the m~n .idvanced and
then relired foughr in a circle and m and about each 01h,r in deadly confusion bJc.k and forth for se\'Cn 1imes makes the title no misnomer It is
truly said of the Wheat Field 1ha1 upon no other pl,1ee of equal Cl/1en1 on the American Conunent wtre ~o many hum~n lives lost .10d ~o much hum.an
blood shed

CULP'S HILL, GETTYSBURG. PA.-Shown on the right of this illusrraiion is the monument of the Second Mar)'land Infantry, C. S. A. It
is the only monument marking the position of a Confederare organization on the Gettysburg Battlefield. Running throughout the length of Culp's
Hill. the original line of earrhworks erected by tbe Union Soldiers during the nighr of July 1. 1863. has been preserved.

6TH NEW YORK AND 2ND BRIGADE J ST D[VISION
CAVALRY MONUMENT

VERMONT MONUMENT

STATUE OF GENERAL SEDGWICK.-This monument was erected by the State of Connecticut in 1913 in honor of a distinguished son
who commanded the Sixth Corps in the battle of Gettysburg, and who gave his life in service of his country ac Spottsylvania in 1864.

-

BIG ROUND TOP FROM CONFEDERATE AVENUE. -Big Round Top is ZIO feet above the Getrysburg town level and almost 400
feet above Plum Run. the sluggish stream at its base.

1

NE\\' YORK STAT[ MONUMENT J\:-,jO SLCTION OF U'iKNO\V"-1 GRAVCS. This buu1iful ~haft of grJnice rising from a massive bJse
is \Urmountcd by J figure t)·pifrin1,1 the Angel of Puce who hold\ in her h.rnd a wr~,1th of viccory It WJS dedicated on July 2 1893. Governor
Odell. of New Y{1rt-., Governor Pa11ison, o( Penn~ylvania and Righi Rev. l fcnry C. Potrer, l"piscopal Bishop of New York, deli,•ered addresses.

BRONZE RELTEF PLATES ON NEW YORK MONUMENT. -Around the base of the New York Monument are four Bronze Reliefs. cwo of
which are reproduced above, 1hey are wonderful works of an and it is impossible to portray or describe their beauty. The one on the lcfr represents
the wounding of General Sickles; in 1he group is shown General Sickles, J, B. Ca rr, J . H . Ward. S. K. Zook. C K. Graham. R. B. Ayers. S. H. Weed
and Col. H. E. Tremain. The one on the right represents the deach of Major General John F. Reynolds. Shown around are Generals A . Doubleday.
A. von Sceinweh r, J. C. Robinson, F. C. Barlow and Col. F. C. Devin.

GEN. ROBERT E. LEE ON HIS FAMOUS HORSE "TRAVELER"- Tbe horse which cJrricd him from the beginning Lo the end of the war
-five years wi1b tbe ucepcion of Lhree days. He lived co be twenty-nine years old.

,

NORTH CAROLINA MONUMENT- This beautiful $50.000 voiceless tribute from Norrh Carolina to
her sons who fought and died ac Gettysburg was designed and sculptured by the nacionally known Guczon
Borglum.

THE WILLS HOUSC: WHERE I INCOLN WROTE HIS GETTYSBURG ADDRESS GETTYSBURG. PA. The Geuysburg address delivered No,·. I 9Lh, 1863 by President Lincoln at tbe consecration of Soldiers Narional Cemetery was written near the window marked with a scar.
Hon. David Wills (to whom National Cemeteries owe their origin) scands upon the steps: the R. G. Harper house joins the Wills house ro tbe souch:
Mr. Harper's printing office is next. Here was printed "Adams Sentinel" the first weekly paper issued in Adams County.

BUI LI"T I IOI ES lN T ENCE GETTYSBURG PA.-The board fence in rhc abow photo is quite an inieresting point and 1\ shown to all tourists as it contains dozens of original bullet hole<. and it has been presen·ed as a cour1esy to visitors. The Sycamore Tree shown in the background
concealed a Confederate sharpshooter who was finally killed by Union shupsbooters from Cemetery Hill.
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"OLD DORM." PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE, GETTYSBURG. PA.-The classic front of the old dormit0ry building of Pennsylvania College. ecected in 1818 is a splendid example of the archicccture of that period. Its cupola was used by General Lee as .rn observation point during the
bactk and die building by both armies for hospital putposcs.

CrNTI:R SQUARE GETTYSBL,RG PA
Ge1tysbur11, the county se.u of Adams Councy, Pennsylv,rnia. is located eight miles north of the
Mason I'd Dixon Linc. 1n ., surTound1n11 diSlinctl)· agricultural h was ordained as a borou1th in 1806 and presents the characteristics of so many of
1be old Pennsvlvania towns -a l.1rgc open square in the center.
CitHy~burg ha\ not onlv i1s world famous blt1kfidd. but ii i, proud of nunv other points of interest. all open LO tbe 1ouris1
Gc11ysburg College is the oldest I utheran college in America. The Lu1hcun Theological Seminary 3nd Gen}·sburg Audem)' bo1h wi1h modern
buildings ,rnd ne.uh· I 000 \I uden,~ arc located here.
1 he histOnc Dobbin House. 1he first school building west of the Susqueh.inn.a Ri\'cr s11II sunds "i1bin rhe town
'J he renowned b,tttle painting of Paul Philippot~aux, 364 (e~t long, cont,lining hundred~ of horm; .rnd thousands of men bas ,ts permanent
home here
force mu~cum~ owned h)· the go\'crnment and by pri\'dtc 1ndn•idu.1ls. arc open 10 all v1s11ors
Golf courses .11 C.iledont.1 and tbc Quaker V,,lley Countrv Club may be used by visitors Jt nominal chugc.
The Pennsyh·.,nia 5t.Jtc I ore,t w11h its man)· bc.iu1i,-s lie~ ju-i wc~t of Gcuy\burg ~nd is .ipproach~d by concr~tc highw.w.
Gc11ysburg n.•stlc\ within the sh.1dow of the mountain~. llw Blue Mountain w11b scenery ,1\ fine ,is .1ny in Penn~yl\•ani,1, in1er.,1ing ~idc 1rips
for those \·i~11ing Gtupburg.
Gc1tysb11rg lie, in the he.1r1 of the finest ,1pple growing \tction of the r:.ist. It is 1he county ,c~t of Ad.Jms Co11oq· whow fru11 gor, ..11 over 1hc
United Stalc5 and 1s exported 10 many foreign .:ountrics
Thr home of Th.1ddeus Ste\'cns. pairon of educallon and scorm ,enter of 1hr Recons1rnc1ion Period. is on one of Gtll)'Sburg\ main streets One
of rhc buildings >'It Gcuysburg Ac.Jdemy 1s named for h,m.

LI NCOLN'S

A DDRESS - 'Dclf,,,.,d a, q.,,,,b,uw, 'Pa., 7\o~cmbu ro, 1863
--.OURSCORE and seven yurt 9iO our facbcrs brought forth on this continent a new nation, conceived lo llb.eny, and dedicated
11 to the proposition th.u all men arc CttAtcd equal. (L Now we are e.ngag~ In a F&' crvtl war, tcmng whcthtt rhar n,non,

.&. or any nation ao con.«:ivcd and so dedicated, can long endure,. G. We a.re: met on a J"Cal battlefield of thu war. We have
o,mc to dcdlcacc • pcnlon of that field ., a final resting place for tbo,,e who h«e gave thrir lives du" that nation mleht hvc. Cl. It
l6 J. • 'Cethcr 6.ttloa and prope.r char we should do this. But ln a Ja~er KMe we cann0t dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we cannot
hallo this ground. The brave men, living and dead, wbo scrugglcd here, have c:ons«rated it far above our pcor power to add or
detr.u..t. The WOTld wiJI little note, nor lo~ remember, what we .say he.re, but it can never forget what they did here. lt ii fot us,
the living, ~tbcr to be dedicated here to rbe un6nlthed work which they who fought here ruive thUJ far ,o nobly 2dv•n~d 0. It
It rather for u, to be here dedicated to the great rask tcmainlna before us that from these honored dead we take lncreucd devotion
ro that eaUIC for which they gave the last full measure of devorlon: that we here highly resolve th•• these dead shall not have
died In w'"j that this nation, under Ood1 ,hall have a new btnh of freedom. and thtt the iovemmcnt of the people, by the
people, anJ for the people 1hall not perish from the earth.
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